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Nq-tTE : Ycu r,-dtr l-itjT be *llnrt'ed tn 'r"tite dru-u:g thc fitst tril $$nutes.
This timr is tm t"re spent in rending th* qlnestis$ Feper.
The time girren a$ ilic head of thir pry*r is the time nllornrsd fnrr,tuiting the
anslvflJ,s.

T Lro not spend msre ftan 35 minul,es on this quesf,io*"
\hrrite a nornFositi+n i35S400 u'ordsi on *ny *ns of,the fbllou'ing : [IsJ
1'*u halre 'ur,ntnessed a ccmical scsne that took place at a bus stop tuhile ysu werfl
rr';irfu"rg. for a bus. Givs avivid rumration *f tJre seene hringtng orrt th* hrunour in
the en.tm.e ln.cr.d nnt.
Write rrn nngrru-tr s[*rj' *nding with th,* vi*rd* * it ncrrer p.ry$ tn cheat cur friends"
'It is rnrpc'$a:r{ tcr *rrr c*untry to progres$ ev*n at itr* *CIst nf Rural India . Girre

}t*llr lrf,lnrs fi:r rr ag;insi tlris statetnerrt.
,$uggest a felni ciranges in schCICIltritb. n-fuctr r,v*uld make lemning anri 1'our life in
the schonl rner* Fde{e:{th'g-
$frrdy the picfurc g1r.rr:1tre3orcr" \lnte a :rt*:y *r a descriptiofi or an accaunt of,wha
it suggesis to 5*u 

.r'nru compositi.on tnalr be abmt the subject CIf the picture ar
r*ay iake sug.ge*rtiorup fi-ryn it; hawever. th*re must tre a clnar rnnn*rtiofi bef'ff*en
thr prcture rourl th* er:mpcls'ition"
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U. flo not qpefld fitore thur 20 minutes on this rylestion)

L trHt;il'#ln'f'1"ffi-Jprenrs rerins *,"* iu* ycru wo*rdlfJ* pu.rs'E
yCItlr snbitioru affer the tentlr stffidtrd.

b. Writc a letter to your local newqpqpfr complalning ebout the freryrcat md
prolonged power nrts srd prablems, faced by you md the other resideflts in your
locality.

il. Read the passage given below urd arqr€f, the questions thd follow :-[25J

Il/hen you cultivate ahabit, you save a lot of time, qpsnt tlsually in gesittg ready
to do some,thing. Fm exanrple, when you wake rry d, a f"ted titn€, yon selte the energy
needed on the efoat to wake rry. The extra effout you waste inroutine things like geffiing
up euly, beginning your studies, going for bdh or in dourg yow homework car be 4

utilieed moie fruitful$, if you develop the habit of doing all these thittgs d a fi:red timeY
Therefore" chalk out atime-table tbr all regrrtu'vrork' Habilq re gred time

savers. They gift you plenty of time for play ard entefkiffnefit.
You ma1 feel thaf there is no prticulr need to wake up euly exce$ dtlnng the

Exanination time. Such thinking is commqri ffitong people who fail to do great thittgs.
To be abk to get up edy d the time of the exmrination, you have to cuftirute the habit
rtght row. You will silre a lot of time and anergy involved in tlm effort to get up eu$,
if early nsing becomes the norm in your life.-Good 

hebits repay you in every sphere, mcluding qports. You know how often
sotnfl batsmen get out playrng a ball rastrly. Why does this hrypen? It is becarse,
playlng *rr*ffi, 

"trbi"s 
*re imp*se to irit the ball pitched outside the off stwnp has

not developed by these batsrnen as ahabit.
Whd rs Ume of cricket is tff€ of our day+o-day life also. I hare a frinnd who is

intetligent, but n*ro is al*'ays late for his 4poinfmurts. If he has ur rypointmcnt ut_10 - r' - -
A.M" he reaches there at 10.30 A.M. He is ahabihral laie-comu at the office also. Thi$-
creates a bad impression on his nrperio'rs. Do you know why he cannot colne on time?
It is because he nevm went to school on time. As a child, he ne$m weril evsrl to plry
with his friends al a fi.xed time. Thd habit shtck to him.

Those of you wtro do not do yow home.wotr, regululy will not be able io
organize your work efficient$ qnhen you becorne ur exeflr.tivA a doctor, ur ergineEf, or
a teacher.

The scientists and enginems about, qrhom you read, achianed what seenui
impossibte to you srmply because when their colleagues wtre rela,ting and whilittg
*r-y thsir time, they rxed their time iudiciouslv to concenfiate on the wor*, olr hstd
and went ahead.
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Fffssase -
cuitivalc ii cnching

chalking out ofie's daill' activrfies rn life.
ri. #ive a suitable trtle and rtsuson for the $affie"

Frr.luns
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{ihart }fi}Jr' *rq.u" tisne.-tabl"e fnr the drdiT aetir,titi.es. ,4"11*cats &qsd tfunes for gnttrng
np" study, e'qetrci"pe anct gning tn bed,. *ft-erprayers at. fixed iimes *f the day. Walk two
kil*rnete,rs flrterT *mrning. flnce ynu harie chalked out your time-table. sticlr to it. True,
il is n*t afi" *a-cy [ask- Erren gettfurg. up af a fixed. time rnaj,* -eem rrery ditHcutt at fifst.
?'trrr first day's treitle 'n'itrtr tre r"$orn wrth gleat diftlculty. Y*u may usc ail alarm cloch if
$ecfl$sai.T. tbr a feru da1,"s. After r u'eek, yru rn'ill certainly not need the alum clock.
?-+* u'rtrl have a.b$ilt-iil a3.an'a q'itirin yr:u. The habif yotr rullivate of getting up em"$ is
f"ar rnore *tt*ctive thm thr aLarm s*unded try ttre clock. The clnck can only somd the
alarm. TXre truilt-in alann, the habii, rrriltr farce y*u to get up. You will be able t* get up
eft'sfilessiy- By frllnwrtrg a tirue-tabl* you har,'e yoruself charrtnd.. y*u u*itrl find ycurself
:tr incmasfugly gre*ier *nstrol *f y*w thnugirts and acfiCIns.

The f*ll*'t't,iag s$ltll experintnrt dernnnstrates the pswff rf habits tn you. Talse a
reel of s*wing thr*ad" Yn* cau brealq it $rith ysw Httle fiuger. Tornarroq weave
p:zc.th'er thread lnto the llrrt tfuead- Wearre sn* $lore tfuread svery day. A$er sevsn days,
';c,u rn'ill tind if ctifficult. ta trreak the sl€ndsJ "rope" you have trxepued. A$er arnonth ur
i'-c', it sdl be impossible for you ta cut the rope even rEith aknife. Thls is equally kue of
iratrrts. h{ake a habit of getring up early .urd you rnnll f$nd ir difticulr nat tr g€t qp eady"
C*u fihres ase ele.licate but weave a.rCIpe out nf them and yeu can tie up Everi amrghfy
eleph,ut.

*ive the nrea:ring of each of the f*Ilou,nng r,vords or e4pre$sians as used in the

iii. _iueiiciously Iel

Answ*r the fnll*wing ryrestinns -
Enu*nerate the goorl etTects *f c.ultirrating ahabit, in sne's dm.ly tife. t3l
lMhat :-sk d* 'gcod hatrits' play in the field *f ryoris? l;l
$Ilral is the rra$sn for the r,vriter"s ftiend being aperpetnal lats-corns to
*ffice? t:l
How did famous scieritists ilit engin*ers becomt great achievers in Ufb?[2]
Explam itr vour *urn u,.crds. ffte experimnrt that talks about fte power of
hahits. t3l

E:.i. In, npt ffior€ tharm {5S 'r,v*lris, rxplain the irnportmrce and horn' rme cm gs ahaut
t8l
t3l
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IV.a Fitl in each of the nunrbesed blenks t{th the correct form of the ward. givcn in
brackets.
Next rnonth, I have aweek's vacdio:l I - _. lplanJ to take atrip. First, I

[goJ to Madisoq to visit my brothm. AfrEr I -[eave]
h{adison, I [goJ to Chicqgo to see a friend wle - [shtdyJ at
a University there. $he _fliveJ in Chicqgo for t]uee yrtrs, so she
_thowJ her uray uound the crty- She _[pomise] to take rne to
rnmy inferesting ptaces. I [be, never] in Chicago. So I --[took]

t5l
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foru.rd to going there.
FiU in the blmks wittr appropriate words
She actrd o n hes fafher's advice.

-fuIy friend backed _after promisitrg mc nrpport.
The discovry of this medicine is abreak
The accused appealed mef,cy.

t5l

in the wsrld of medicine.
? '!f,tr

\ / i

Our path to success'sras beset diffculties"
It{y sister is always obtivious r s $rat is tryp€mng uound her.
My mother was qise enough to save , Ll K a reiny day
He is lorying ., b u the day when ht rrrill be able l,o earrr his own livlilg.
The tornist was dbsirous _ visttmg India
The jewel was sold thrice its cost price.
Rewrite the follorndng sentences according io the futstructions grveri after each.
Do not change the mearing of each sffilence" t5l
A luge partion of butter was stnck to ttre knife. (End. . . ...itl
But for the rain we should have had a pleasurt journey.(Begln If ... ".)
It does not matt€f, how strang he is. This a$ack of inftuenrais going to weaken
his stamina Fegm ..Howevm- .-. .-.)

4. Anrn said, "AIas ! I mrndned forlife" (Begin: Anur sorroqifully-.....) ,t t
5. Why did your fathtr refuse nrch a fine job? (Begin. Why was... ... ?) --{d/'
fV.d" Use each wo'rd of the givmpar in sentences to bring out the differerice tnthe

meanirgs -
1. Fersecute - prosecule
?. Tunper - temper
3. Cornptriment - Complanenl
4. Dual - Duel
5. Co*se - Course
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